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Ulll'AliO, 1'Vh. 2ii,-I- hIhi

'riioiniiM K. (iiillor, iililiiit ut
I ho it u t lonit I I'liiini'll of I hf i ; ll

rlitiirh In mi uiIiIii'hm liorii
lllHt IllKllt Klllll llllll till Ill'llfVI'll
llin istlt iiiiifnilini'iil won it iiiIm-ttik-

nml Uiul lm In lh
iiKiillfliitllnii uf tint VnUti'inl Ihw.

"I itm In fiivor if hi'irullly," lm

mtlil, "uml I iHTH'iliully iiIihcivh
thti VoIhIi'IuI Iiiw, Inn I hiiI
pimi'il tit iilltlliK hiiiiii'tuitty Uwn
of nii ilritHlIt chut in Iit In tint

It piiiUiki-- of I ln ulil

ilillimoitty I hut iniilt'T Ih IiiIht-full-

I n in tint In
th IttiiTi M of tlin iniiliTwurlil
hut In tint liitii'i-H- t i(
tiittnnH lute iniMi."
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PARIS. Fi b. 20 Uly the
Aaaoclated I'leaa.) The French
delegation t' tin WaahlnKton
armament conference reported
In t'arla today, Its mombera giv-

ing the ImpreHnion that thfty
were dlaaatlsfled with the lu

of their rniwtion. apparent-
ly feeling that their vUlt to
Waahlngton had caused regret-
table nilHUiid'THtandiriKd iu

Krano! iu roiiib circles
In America.

iYnei
'ENDORSEMENT

CHARLEY HAIL

PORTLAND, Fi-u- . 20 Another week
has come and gone and Oregon's polit-

ical boat la rocking in about the same
war, in the same water a, and at the
same rate of proKress.

There is, however, this difference, If
the rumors flying hither and yon are;
iounueuonlaCl. ine reportea m tor-- .

ment or Senator Charles Hall
;

Marshfield, for governor on the repub- -

lican ticket by the council of delegates I

of the Federated Patriotic societies at i

its meeting of Saturday a week ago,
seems to have stirred up a lot of cross
currents In that mystic organization.

So much opitosition has been voiced
to tho indorsement, so the story goes,
that a good sized revolt was brewing
during the middle of the week and

(seemed to be gaining so much momen
tum that Hall's close supporters in the
organization are said to have urged bis

SITUATION IN !

in is on i

THEUP GRADE!

j
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.MUn Mulltlilc Mel tirmlek. 1 yenr old kiiiiiiI ilatiubter of John I).
IUm ki feller and dniiRliter of Mr. nml lr. Ilantld .MHVirnili k, recently
tllvonetl, to !n tNer. Itniemiin, r Ztiri-.lt- , Switzer-
land, wuh mtiiouncetl.

injmediatt: announcement of candidacy ; CUBslong quite outside the confer-i- n
the effort to head off a possible re-- , enee yet vitai to lt3 success. Natur-vers- al

at the meeting scheduled for' lly. thege are wlthout record.
last night. At any rate. Hall s an- - t do not lielieve it to be compat-nouncenie- nt

came out of Marshfield ibie witn public interest or consistent
on Thursday night the bare state--, wUh lne amenities of international
ment from him that he was a candi-- ; negotiations to attempt to reveal in- -

President Harding Turns Down

Hitchcock Resolution No

' Record of Information, Dis-

closure Confidential Nego-

tiations Not Compatible

With Public Interest.

"WASHINGTON", Feb. 2D. Presi-

dent Harding, replying today to tbo
Senator Hitchcock resolution asking
for information relative to the ne-

gotiation of the four power Pacific

treaty, stated it was Impossible to
furnish the requested Information be-

cause most of the negotiations were
conducted without the maintenance
of a record.

The president said it would not be
compatible with public interests to
disclose the confidential negotiations
of the treaty negotiation, but he de--

..cIared that wefe concealed
undertaking and nQ w.
ctae, 0r note."

. ,,,,,,.. renllf , ,hft H,.,.h.
cock re.oluticni which wa3 adopte(1
by the senate last week, follows:

"Retrponsive to senate resolution
Ko. 737, asking for records, minutes,
arguments, debates, conversations,
etc., relating to the four
power treaty, I have to advise that jt
is Impossible to comply with the sen-

ate's request. Many of the things
asked for in the resolution, it Is

impossible to furnish because
there are many conversations and dis- -

formal and confidential conversations
or discussions of which no record
was kept or to submit tentative sug--
gestions or informal proposals, with- -

out which the arrival at desirable In-

ternational understandings would be
rendered unlikely if not impossible.

"While I am unable to transmit
the information requested, I do, hew-eve- r,

take this opportunity to say
most emphatically that there were

understandings and no se
cret exenanges or notes ana mere
are no commitments with the excep
tions as appear In the four power
treaty itself and the supplementary
agreement which are now in tho
hands of the senate."

Without discussion the president's
letter was referred to the foreign re-

lations committee, when it was read
in the senate, the motion being made
by Senator Hitchcock.

Another Wall Strete
Firm Goes Under

NKW YORK, Feb. 20. Suspension
of Kohler Kramer and company,
stock brokers, was announced, from
the rostrum of the Consolidated Stock
Kxibange today.

An involuntary petition in bank-

ruptcy, alleging that the company
had liabilities of $500. 0 and only
$150,000 assets, was filed in federal
court an hour later.

Judge Hand named Arthur F. Oott-hol- d

receiver in $25,000 bond.

OlH'iuhaln Trial Halts.
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 20. Illness

of witnesses and physical condition
of tho jury and attorneys caused
postponement of the trial of Mrs.
Hadalynne C. Obeiichuin here until
Thursday morning, on tho chargo of
murdering J. Helton Kennedy,
broken.

WHO KILLED TAYLOR

Peavey hus been qtiestionod re-

peatedly by police, sheriff's doputies,
tho district attorney, private Investi-

gators and others, lie has hot at any
time In theso official statomonts
either named or Implicated the ac-

tress suld to have been mentioned by
him In recent conversations. Tho
sheriff said he placed little credence.
In the new report but was going to
look Into It because he wanted to
leave nothing undone in tho cfofrts
to solve the mystery ot Taylor's
death, ,

Unless Micacle Occurs Crater

Lake Company Will Be

Unable to Raise Payment of

$80,000 for March 1st

Portland Backers Cannot

Raise Money- -

I'rom tint lioitt liifiirtiiHtlnti olitain-Itlil- n

Inio unli'hH Hotill'lhltlg III th"
way of a inlrurl" huppi-n-

Marrh ImI., i h t'mti-- r l.uk" rtui-intn'- y

whlrlt liml m amin t )iTat"d the
I'ritliT I.uko conittiKloiia on an UKroi-ni"- nt

with Alfrt'd 1.. I'ltrkliurnt. uml
itii-ti- t $:'0,0(jt) in iiinkliiK linpnvc-itifiii-

ut tint Crater I like Imln", wltli
tint option of takliiK ovi'r tho ci

from f'arkhurat, fi r $HO,0oo.
will not pxt-rrli- tbat npHun and will
turn Hut coiu i'Hitioiia lm k to I'urk-lium- l.

Word linn liocn quit-il- In circula-
tion for Horn llmo pnt In Motlford
ami I'l rtlnnil Unit tli 1'ortland. Med-for- d

and .t hT hio k liolrti ttt of the
CratiT l.ako com pit it y would bo un-alt- lo

to ralatt tho fso.Otu) for the
Murch litt paymotit, and this situa-
tion wa coiiflrnu-- by Vernon W.
Vater. an officer of tho ci uipuny,
wlm .Sunduy from 1'ortland
wiuiro lt conferred with Krlc llaum t

and Mr. Trice, other officials of the
rompitny.

Tlila Klvea a peculiar outlet k al
prenent ai to operation of the Crater
Lake com-"hhIo- for the ccmlng aea-ao-

iih Stephen Mather, national
of prk. whoit enmity to Mr.

Vitrklitti nt for aeveral ejtr la well
ktio mi. Ii.ih repeutcitly Hit Id wllhill the
ptntt ycur that hlit department would
never allow I'arkhurat to operate the
cotircHonit axalti.

However. althoiiKh the outlook
mem atnioat hcpeleaa aa to ralalng
tho iso.nno. Mennra. Ilauser and
Vawler are Mill at work trying.

In the event tho Cruter Lake com
pany ban to turn back the ronccttMlniiK
to I'aikhurar, the atockholtlcra will
no loan I ho $20,000 they apent last
eaarn In niakilig liuprovementa. 11 Ih

pointed out. aa under the optional
nKreemeiit with I'arkhuritt, If the r.p- -
tlon Ih not oxerclHOtl. tfle Improve
nientH will revert to I'arkhurst aton
wltli tho couceaiiloiia. and ho 'has
three year to repay tho $:0,UOO
hock to tho comptiiiv. The com puny
niatlo a Hplcndhl financial showing In
Ita operation of tho coiu-chhIoii- last
ai'iiaon.

OLDEST UN IN

MONTANA BURNED

.MISStil l.A, Mont., 20. Sister
John, iiKeil 7;i. Haiti to lie the oldi-N- t

I ' il In. He nun In thin vicinity, Ih be
lieved to have lout her life in the
flro which tlcstftiyott Ht'vcriil liulldliiKH

f the CiHtillne convent uiul St.
.loni'ph'H Catholic ut St. iKtt.t- -

littH, Mont., tni'y tiiility.
Sister JiiliiiVKctipcd from the liurn- -

im; liuilditiKH w hi'ii the lire wan dis-
covered, ImI Ih believed to have re
turned later to Have Home valtiitldiH.
Tho riiliiN were mill too hot this fore-
noon In (or her body.

The flit' loatt wiih cut limited at $00,-(XII-

Work uf the InHtll utioti will lie
maintained tomporarlly, It wits wild,
In a part of St, Jiweiih'a tint!
the pricHl'H I it I Ul t ii K -

OKLAHOMA OEFICALS

IN SHOOTING MATCH

Altti.MOHK, Oklu.. Fob. 20. Former
Deputy Shciil'ftt 11ml Itallew and Hill
WiilloHon, Uopvity Shorlfls E. J.
CowlcH and Robm-- t 1'. Short, and for
mer Jailor 10. J, lllril wore Injured in it

shooting ut't'iiiy in tho county attor
ncy's office at tho court Iiouho bore
this itlierniHiii when Cowios hroko Into
tho room whore an altercation waa in
progress between Sheriff Loudon und
10. J. Martin, county tick iiiHitector.

Scl,i
MIAMI, Flu., Fub, 20. The Urltlah

schooner Annahelltt was seized lute
yesterday oft .lewflsh creek, ahout 4(1

inlicii south of .Miami with a cargo of
11,600 eases of whiskey abroad by

of tho prohibition squadron
operating out of Miami and adjacent
conatnl towns, It was learned today
from officials htn'Ci

Oil King Refuses to Frown On

German Noble Who Wants

to Marry Granddaughter

So Papa McCormick Gives

Consent Max' Age Grows

Meanwhle, Also Fortune.

CHU'AGO, Feb. ;.- - Mutltl .1..

14 )i'iim today h nl .

lulaali.il i,f lirr f.iilu r, Harold I". Me-C-

Halt k, lu itutriy .Mud Oner, A bora"-1- 1

11 11 'if Zutl. Ii. Hw it t l.iiul.
Mr. Mi i'iirtiili k tiiiiiiiiittei'd the en- -

B.lfc'illl.'lit Ittal lllght III It 3 J It Old
liitrllunl. lit. n.ihl II Mil ! ll

11 few Murks liy Ihi' fuel of lit" recent
newapiipi-- r publicity.''

The riiniittii! nf t ho a.tinif itiatitt-it.iiit,'hti- -t

nf J1.I111 I . Jt.M kifiiht , wun
I'liluti'il dy 1 n lriiiy, i'IiIciku
lllletl'il' itlM i.laliM', Hill) XIISN tin l It

fltnt I otmlll of 111" Hl III nt rill II,

ii it n nt kiiIiik nml wlnicr. I

'.Mr. Utter In mil llirri- - Uinta Ml
M 'until' k' tittn. flit the new tipiiii'l
linVK Nltiliil," Hulil Mr. Hitlk'V. ll' In

older; lm IT yciir old. ii"l tV
Krli mil i.f tin- - Met'm iiili kn "Mil

litnl iilKhl lil t) Mi Vil mil k it

I'lurlil lutiai Intve followed rut),
til i.f ,lr. Niiihi liml

drfllilln lltfnl liliitllill, hill nil al.lt'll m
Hull i'Vi ii a. i ili l'-- iiiIih il n fill n I

Ml.. Mmllll.l". II In Mill. will. I nut
1.1 I' K'l llliuUllll Willi Kill ll All ftl- -

Kutti-ini'ii- l iiiiIkm Mr. li'ii ki i r man- -

ii. .iu .1 ii.
Mm of Nnhli- - IHtmtl.

That Oarr l piMMM-aae- of nohl"
IiIimmI And ttlao hiin it rrnaiiiKil.lv litrijn
Inili'l't-tvlrli- t Intuitu Wun ftlntt ntalcd
l.y .Mr. Iiruttr. -

liuiity In Hi till the t'niliuuii' of l ho
rMlnit MiiiMtT'o Intuitu" m. 1 10, ooo a
yrttr la t rolici'il".

".Mux liarr'n t Ik It t nuiiia la Mm von
iW Mm hi." llui.v ad 1.1. "Ilia father
wita it li i nmn nnbbinim, t'niiiu m.ii
O'-- r Mui'hl. Ilia wlduWrd luollii-- r

limrrli'il liai-- r after Heh.tn-lin-

niuilied lo Hw lltcrlatld frnin
Aiik i Ii it III 1 1 1 j."

Hehiialluu I iai r tain" lo Ihla coun-

try iihi.ul llin time of I Itu Civil Will',
vlitmilly broke, inn. i. Unit lo lliirtiy.
.11.. in ki ll ii it luinlii'i Jin k nml iti'i k

lutnil nml fliiullv In New Olli'iiim ac-

quired mi liili i'i'Hl In u rnlli'ii' run.
rn. After it few veins with u fni .

I ii in. unitiiiii-i- i m 3.0ou,ooo, lm im

il In HMii i l.inil.
Krli-iiil- of thi Mi l'ormli k loilny

da i I hi. I'linni-ii- t kIviii lo Ihv iniiui;i-infil- l

l.y ili ft ml ly n In lht with
1h InilnliiK of lht t llllilirn. Tin v

Itlvtuya tti'rt- - Klv'ii fr't riln In ailf-- i

in i'kkIom. u I'HiK an Ihrlr own
whllilM ii nil ilialna illil nut Hi l lnvmly
InlfrfiTt) Willi thflr wvlfarn.

SET FIRE TO JAIL.

ATTEMPT ESCAPE

YAKIMA. W'unIi., KcIi. 20. In mil

iittciiipl Id iliUln thi'lf Hu rt y from
tint city Jul), iilHi)ti(irH hut night Hit
flro tti tho wotnlcii Rtriirlurn. Tim
Tilit7.it wuH tllHt'uvt'l'ml ttt'furtt liiiii li

ilunuiKo lintl lii't'ii tlt)iit. A I'll" of '

rnlililHll Wiik liltnt'il ItKillhMt Hut out-- ;
Hhln lornt'i- - of u I't'll hikI IkiiIIimI, uf-- ,

tor wliicli tln iluor wim doHoil I" pro- -

vent llin Minokti from IicIiik notlt'i'tl. I

Tho )ll)t WUH lllKt'OVlTIHl llt'CltllHi-- " tint
irlHoinrH wi-fi- t too qult't wlilltt wult-- '

Iiik for tlmlr chuiii'i) lo runli llnoimh
lint liurnliiK wall.

Senator Sliitfrolli llenil.
UKNVlClt. Colo., Kelt. 30. John l

Hhiifi'olli, fiii'tiit'i- - I'nltcd Httitea ni'tf
ntor from Coloruilo and tvvli'o kov-etlt-

of thin Hint", tiled hern tlila
iifli'riioini. He wiih (17 yt'iiiM o!tl.

IF MEXICAN REVOLUTION

'POIl DIAZ

IU. l'AHO, TexitM, Kelt. 20. Colonel
ICHtebiin Cniitii, Koveriior of I.ower
Collftiriila duiiiiK tho CiiitiiM'.u

Ih the li'inluf of the preMent

It'voliitlonury iiioveiitiiiit liftaltiHt the
(Jlin'Kon Kovecniiti'iit In Mexlro, in
cordliiK lo .Ii'hiih 10. Kloi'ttH, pultllHhi'i'
of 101 I'reaonte, n wuckly HpunlHh
litnKIHiKO neWHiiiter of 101 1'iihii. Mr.
Klorea j'tipoi-let- l hlivhlH- received ll

piTHOiuil tti null it I Ii m from Colonel
Citntu lit Kan. A it I tut lit, Texan,

Accortlliiif to tlila letter, If the
revolution .Mii'i'eeda, ttlofioi'iil Kcllx
Ului, ' nephew of the late
J'or6flio Mu,?., will bo, jtrovlHlonnl

HKI.KAHT. IVh. jo.-f- lly Ih.i
lali il I'rcaa - Tin' allimllon In

in I iiiir limn nt nny linn- iIiiiIhk lint
Mori In't'il IriliunJ In

htal Wi-- t k, uml th" fiwir if it i luali on
Hi" itiiuthiin fruiillir hua il linll.-.l- .

Th" rival fnii ". In, i w i. rt lalti .In tr
ioaii.int nloiiii ill" l.inil. r nml hoii- - la

ial i ihui Hi" i iluVa will
th"in w ll Intru w tt.

Mi'iiiilliiii thi Joint llntaun rotiiinlK-hlolt- a

HI" lllnli'l alooil to hill" h"KUn
iln li- - oi"iiiilon. Thry will tfi'imt
i nily Itialiiiilc it mut of l'.itni', k""i-Iii-

In mm It Willi i.uh nihi r uml
luainit ilu-l- liifliifini' uhi-r- ll intiy !

In tin. Inti-ri-a- t of (irui .

It la alntvtl unuf Ih l illV Hntt Hi"
il"i n"ll lo l"lrna" III" triad l"'llhll'

jinn iiitny fooiliiill i.iy"i from lit"
l,0!li"tltl"l I'V )llll WtlN l lll'll W Itl'll
tli" inirtln rn it"V"i inm.nl Jnfoi nnul

Mil" lllitlnll K'lVI Mini 111 I hill II lni'l
iiliumli. Iii'il lla Iiili it! It'll to HiH"ut"
tin' men.

Hi ldint t"tnulna ittli't nml tit" toxl
of tho ri'iittt nl"ii" la

A"li" front 111" iiuiii"i'otia
itml tiiJiiit"H thiTi' tiro Itioti"-- 1

it y i Iiiltna fof oiiiM iinllnn iiminiiit-iii- k

lo miir lh.ui fiOo.iiuo nuinl
Hll'lllllK.

I'l ltl lV. Iih. Iitl.t!y Hi.. At.an-rlllti'-

I'l l'aa I Kolll ll'i.n tlliitlMilllil
llrltlalt irooiH tiro l"ft In In litli.l, .n

lollllttK to II Ml II 1 lit iHHUI'll I'V 111"

I'lililli lly In lim it of thv lili-- h i "iulill-tu-

nitny.
I'lfiy inllllitiy luirr.li k uml K0

iolli " Inn tin k littV" In-- i ll tiik"it tivrr
ly lit" iiovlaloinil Kovt'inmi'itl.

IIKI.KAST, I1"!.. 20. ly tin.
I'ri-xa- ) of tit"

It lah l i iiilili nit iiriiiy foollutll l"iint
rupturi-i- l nt Inotnori' luat iiionili vuti'
ri'li'iiai'il from tlm I Amloml"i t y Jail

llinliiy. In loiiforinlty tvltli tit" niilii-jlHHiii'i- l

IiihI iilKht l.y Vlttt'oitnt Kli?.lan.
th" liirtiy.

I'l'I'.I.IN. Kelt. 20. Illy the Ahs.i- -

lllllfll l'ltHHl Dl'll'Klllt'H in tlir Anl
KIicIh, or niitlonnl Sinn Ki'ln iniivi ii- -t

wltli'h titeelN tiiinoi'iow wet"
K.tllii'iliiK In l itK" ittimlii iN to- -

tlay. Aliotll .1.000 iipieatiitiillviH
li'nlii nil pat It of tlm y nr.. t

to iilteml.
The oHleiiHlliln ptltpiiKi' of tit" con-

vention In lo illvliln llin ftlttll'l' I'llllHtl- -

tiillott of this Sinn Keln inovitiu'iil.
hut I y the tllm ttHHlotiM mill final Vol",
will lie iivi'iili'd tlui ctiiiiiiii ul Ive
Ntii iiKlli of the Niipiiorli-i'- of K.iiiinitii
l" 'iil"iii itml All h iir tltlffllli itmutiK
tlu Sinn I'" I it cliiliH lliititiitliniil lit- -
hind.

It lit widely liilli'Vi'il that lit" cott- -

vt'iitloii will rcHtilt In a cmnplil"
eleiivtiKi. one Nltln iidhcritiK to th
A k n I nil I.v nml tlm ttt Iter In n
it-- it It . Some peiHoiiH i x ih i t Ih"
ii nvi'iillnn to hint only a tlay. If a
Hill ll Ol'I'lll'n III" lIU'Ntlon Of ill" tilt
iohIi1iiii of ih" party funtlH will In- -

ruin" itctile.
MiihI nliHfl-vil'- expect the vntinK

In tdiow' n Mitiall iiiiijoiily for lit" fret
Mint" lldVUt'lltCN.

WILL BE PRESIDENT

prealtlenl of Mexico nml IiIh flral net
will lie to nullify the conHlltiillnn of
1017, that of fit nitnzit, ami rcHlort
Unit of 1 K 7 . under which I'rcttttlfiit
Pin, w'tiiked. 'lite vadium lawn
which . prevailed under the I Hua rt
Kline uml which were Hiitlafniini'v to
forelKnera, will lie revived.

The khiiiii iiMthoiity tletitued tlinl
reprliHciilntive of Citloiii'l

Cunt u waa In 101 I'nao recently uml ex
ti'iitled InvltalltiiiM to vm-hu- rcvolu
llonni-- t'leiiit'iilM to ittti'inl it nit't'tliiK
at Sun Antonio to lie held in the
near future.

tlent'i al Ulna wiih hiMt repoiied ilv-n-

In exile in Now Oi li'iina, l,n,

!NEW ERA U. S.

PROSPERITY IS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. Husiness
throughout the country, progressing
through well defined circles, is neartng
the Kiint of the upward swing of the
economic pendulum, according to the
annual report of the federal reserve
board transmitted today to congress.

"There are those." the report said.
"who believe that the beginning of the
revival is not far distant. When it
does definitely set in it will be follow-
ed in due course by a new era of pros-
perity."

Husiness. in one of its "long swings''
from prosperity, the report said, has
followed its usual rotation. This rota
tion is described us follows:

Husiness activity and increased pro
duction, excessive expansion and spec-
ulation, followed hitherto by panic and
forced liquidation; a long- period of
slow liquidation, business depression
and then reverse.

Cross earnings of the federal re-

serve banks fur I'.'Li. the roimrt con-
tinued, amounted to llL'.Siia.iHH), coin-pare-

with $1M,297,0UI) in 1920. Mem
ber bank borrow ings, according to the
reiHirt. showed a continuous decline
from $l'.i;s7.iHio,otin at the end of 1SU0

to about $1,111,000,1100 at the end of
t'.'Jl due to a reduction of over $D0l),
ouu.HOO in the volume of federal notes
in circulation.

On December is the reiHirt conttn
nod. the federal reserve banks held a
gold reserve of .S7U,noo,000.

"I-o- some mouths past," the report
slated, "there has been n marked eas-

ing of interest. Notwithstanding some
unfavorable leatures in the revenue
laws the investment market is now ab
sorhing bunds at prices which could
not have been considered a few
months ago. Liberty bonds are .now
approaching par. Good railroad and
industrial bonds have also appreciated
and thorn have been noticeable ad
vances in standard stocks." -

BANDIT Alt
STEALS BOOZE

LOIMSVILLK. Ky., Feb. 20.
Twenty armed inon with three trucks
held up throe guards and one pass
erby at the Old Pepper distillery near
Versailles early this morning and
escaped with between '300 and 400
cases of liquor valued at about $40,
000, according to long distance telo--
phoho reports received here.

Tho men are believed to be headed
toward Cincinnati,

LEAGUE NATIONS

M R V IN

PUBLICITY DEP'I
NKW YORK. Feb. 20. (Hy Ass tt

Press.) Plans fur better otthlicitv
are under consideration by the League
of Nations. The league's news bureau
today received from (Jenera a com-

munique from the league's council em-

bodying a memorandum regarding pub
licity prepared by Wilson Harris, l.on- -

don newspaperman and president of
the International Association of Jour-
nalists, accredited to the League of
Nations.

"It is necessary." the memorandum
says, "that tho leaguo should persist
ently cultivate what may be termed
active and passive publicity; by pas-
sive publicity being understood, the
inert' elimination of secrecy and by ac
tive publicity the taking of definite
measures to securo the world-wid- dis-

semination of information uf impor
tance.

"It is of the highest Importance that
the league council should sit habitual-
ly iu public . Only I ho adoption
of that iMtlicj: can secure tho regular
uttendanco nt council meetings of
journalists fixim sin h centers nt Lon-

don. Purls and Ronm.
"It has to be remembered that what

interests the public is uctive cnntio.
vt'i-sy- ; not merely a dry exposition of
divergencies of vicw-t- but the sharp
unstudied expressions of differences
of opinion. (Ninstii"ntly sessions of
tti- - council, if reports of them are to
engage, popular intercuts niiisr avoid
the appearance of having been staged
and must bo public, even here there Is
risk of tho unexpected. It is the unex-
pected that Htiiiml.tt om public Inter-
est."

Tho memorandum urged that, in the
caso of private sessions, full and lucid
communiques should lie issued, adding
that thoso of the committee of tho
recent Washington conference were
good examples.

The Daily
Bank Robbery

NKW YORK. Feb. 20. William A.
Russell, manager for the (live iiwich
bank, was lobbed of in cur-
rency today by an bandit
who hoarded the truck In which be
was transporting the money to n
downtown' bank. The robbery occur-
red on. llltli, street near Seventh
avenui), .

liiln Cobb lit tler.
HUSTON. Feb. :'(. The condition

of Irvln H. Cobb, humorist anil au-

thor, whose lecture tour wuh Inter-

rupted here by an attack of Influenza
was reported today ns considerably
improved, ,

jdate for governor, and would submit
his formal platform within 10 days. j

Some Not Pleased t

Certain segments of the Federated
Societies do not like Hall and are not
pleased with his indorsement. Word
conies that they are not yet through
protesting, and it is supitosed that the
gubernatorial situation came in for
lurther discussion at the meeting of
the council of delegates scheduled for
last night.

It is rumored, pretty definitely, that
this council intends to mark time and
let Hall's candidacy rest in abeyance
until after he has issued his platform
in order that the leaders of the Feder-
ated Societies may see just what he
promises before they put the stamp of
final approval on his candidacy.

Use Airplanes to
Halt Booze Traffic

WASHINGTON. Fob. 20. Cso of
airplanes along tho Florida coast in
the war on rum smugglers was under
stood today to bo under consideration
by prohibition hetidtiuarrVrs.

liana for tho use of airplanes
against rum runners were understood
to be liill't of it trliriintie beilnr
worked out by prohibition authorities
Involving aetivities In tlie nr. on the
water and on land, to stem the tide
of illicit liquor flowing Into the coun-
try from West Indian und other
islands.

Officials would not discuss the re-

ported plan to for man
navy mobilized with former sub-
chasers.

llliies tiets a Job.
ST. r.U'L, Minn.. Feb. '.'0.

Walker U. Hines, former director
general of railrouds, hits been made
eastern general counsel of the Great
Northern railroad it was uuiiouuced
today.

CLAIM NEGRO HOUSE

MOV E STAR

LO ANGELES. Feb. 20. Re-

marks attributed to Henry Peavey,
negro house man for William Des-

mond Taylor, in which Peavey named
a motion picture actress as the slayer
of Taylor, caused the sheriff's office
to send out again for the house man
today with tho intention of interro-
gating him further In the case.
Taylor, well known motion picture
director, was shot and killed here
nearly three weeks ago and minute
questioning of all those known to
have knowledge of the case led to
nothing definite,

WINS OUT IN NAMES


